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Although, malaria is a major problem in Ghana, as III many Sub-Saharan Africa 
countries, there has been little research on its economlC impact, particularly at the 
household level. National statistics only show that malaria accounted for more deaths, 
more cases and more potential days of life lost than other cause, however little was said 
about the costs to households. The aim of the study was to estimate the economic costs 
(direct and indirect) of seeking malaria care to households and in doing this, the study 
used data collected from a randomly sampled 423 households in K-N district. Malaria 
was ascertained not by parasitological test but through self-reporting based on symptoms 
described by respondents using a one-month recall period. 
The estimation of direct cost involved the out-of-pocket expenditure on special foods, 
drugs, transportation, diagnostic and consultation and all other related costs (e.g. inpatient 
cost, toiletry cost, etc.). Indirect cost was estimated based on the number of days forgone 
and waiting time incurred due to malaria episode or caretaking and daily wage rate. 
The estimated costs were divided between direct and indirect costs, and examined in 
terms of location and case severity. Total direct cost per case in urban area was ¢6,701 
($1.79) compared to ¢7,822 ($2.09) in rural area. With regards to severity, direct cost per 
severe malaria was ¢11,182 ($2.98) compared to ¢5,317 ($1.42) of mild malaria. In the 
case of indirect cost and with regards to days lost, the average duration of severe malaria 
was 5.3 days, which was significantly higher when compared to 2.3 days of mild malaria. 
Estimated indirect cost per case in urban area was ¢20,804 ($5.55) compared to ¢15,842 
($4.22) in rural area. In terms of severity, 55% of the days lost were due to severe malaria 











than men. cost case was ¢31 ($8.52) corrmarled to ¢ 1 
($2.89) malaria. Combining we obtained a total cost 
terms of as ¢14,728,740 yielded a cost case 
household as ¢23,949 and ¢34,820 ($9.29) ",,,,,,,-,,,,,,1-"T"" 1 are not too 
+,/,,,,,,·,,,,,t in term of location. both situations, un.tiL ... ,.., the 
cost of malaria care. total cost translated into of female ,,,,1-,,,,,1- or 
output. days lost result in enormous income "''''r,n-Ar,,'' to households. Moreover 
low-income households carried a share the v'A .. " ... ""'.'" burden of 
The found that % poor 
1% in case 
on the recommendations that could the cost of u .. < ... "", ... to 
include J.VJ.UJ.~'''V'H of J.,UU,J.UJ.JlU luntee:rs to 
and refer treatment. Public education also necessary to ensure 
to 
measures notably .L"...,"'v.un .... ..., treated bed nets (ITNs). women 
should be economically empowered sheanut 0"" .... ",.,' ... , so 
to health care are 
The areas include a study on 
eCOlnOlTIIC cost of parasitologic ally diagnosed malaria. Also a ':>ll"U(." study could "' ...... ';UULU .... 
smUtlOn,al cost the ",,,,,,LF>""J.vu on the tacltors 
influencing demand for malaria care 
































"Malaria traps the in and 
to each year families spend the Ortlln,,"""" 
on malaria treatment and it does not have to be like more 
efforts need to be pursued to combat it ... ... " President Obasango on 
the lvfalaria Summit on April 2000 in Nigeria)' 
1 Introduction 
begins an of study. chapter also 
the resi~ar(:h problem, highlights the and objectives of the as as the 
The chapter \AJJ.H.d'L<U\,," the the 
Malaria2 .... H'.~U.UJ the most important vector-transmitted human et at . 
1 About 40% world's population (i.e. over 2 billion .... ~~' .. n'" 
enllermc areas and are at risk of infection (WHO 1 1994). In malaria 
.L"'.LB"'.UI" one of most health VHJ'.J.l .... '.LH" III Saharan it 
contributes considerably to morbidity mortality (Ghana-MoR 1991). Malaria was 
has U.L'-'.I .... "'."'"''' over the decade, and 90% 
reported cases are .r>..U.l'-'" (African ...... u",.LU.lj,'" Network 1998). Nearly 1.5 
! Available at htt://www.mg.co.za/mg/news/2000/apr2/2Sapr-malada.html 
2 The tenn malaria the diseases by the infection with any of the four human pm,a" ... "" 
of the genus Plasmodium (P. P. P. malariae and P. ovale) and 1996). 
These transmitted from man to man the bite of the female mosquito of the genus 
Anopheles of the disease are variable and include 










to die from malaria every year in Africa. Malaria is a cause 
the human suffering and economic 
(WHO/AFRO 1997). 
HH.l.UUJlU. is responsible for 10% of hospital aUl.1HCIOJ.\./U" 
. . 
oul:pa1tlerlt '-'\Ju.:>! ...... ,,'uvu.:>. Imposmg costs on 1J<'<,,'<'-1"" (WHO 
1993). tlo!Us(!holds incur additional costs to treat .LV".U«> health 
system, which can be a substantial nrl'ln,Yrhnn of 
reduces the time they spend in ; Shepard et 
al. 1991). 
In Ghana, malaria is said to be the major cause 
al. 1995). It accounted for 23% of child ..... ..,,,,u • .., 
district in northern Ghana (Ibid.), which is 
Transmission of malaria occurs all but in northern Ghana, transmission is 
highest between June u.''''.u~,'' with the farming season (Ghana 
MoH 1992; Binka et al. 1994). 
The Ghana Health malaria to be the highest cause 
of loss of number of Ghana. It has been strongly 
advocated should be vigorously pursued and the 
results .. "'''';)J.''''''''U J.UQ . .1a.LjlU U1UU.UF,'..,U.l,.dH and control. 
3 A team that invl""ti,nltf'rI the health which were of measures for the reformation of the health 











1 research problem 
Apart a financial COllSe~q UvH',""'" 
the household involved, u,-,,-,au,),-, 
1997). A 
per'cerlta~~e of be on malaria treatment. In addition, indirect 
costs to vv .. 'u. .. ",v adults not able to work children unable 
to go to school. 
to to a area 
like to costs transport cost, 
special and time lost) associated with VVV'LUL"'h health care malaria. It is also 
to the opportunity cost in seeking care 
which is defined as "value the Alli"1"'Io1lt not the III next 
opportunity cost to a trader or a 
farmer for uv,,'-''"'-'''.~ care at a 
et ai. 1997). "<.L"'-''-'''V. 
facility is trade or the output 
was at 
not 
U~'''LUh or working on farm during period which 
The value lost to production as a u-,u.~u..L",u. is therefore an economic 
cost to 
1 -1997 lllOJlCatl:lQ that 
no information on impact of on labour productivity and the 
economy as a whole. Strategies for malaria control be 












study intends to 
cost of malaria in a 
to filling this important U"""'''''iHF, the economic 
"" ..... ""HH"". and one of the most eC()llC)mlCan deprived areas 
1.3 Aim and 
1.3.1 Aim 
The aim of the 
families 
the 
<>"'~'n'~." of the 
is to understand and i ....... "HJCi 
to P"TlrY1';UP the economic cost 
cost by patients 
" .... "" ..... UJLF. malaria care to 
1.3.2 Objectives 
1, To identify 
malaria. 
.... ""AUA' .. ""' the direct and n"rI'rp,~T costs to households of "''''',''->.1Jl;;:' care 
2. 
3. 
4. recornme:nctatH>TIS on 
K-N district. 
1.4 Justification of study 
households are called upon to participate in bearing the costs not 
curative health care 1988), It is imperative we 
a del'standmg of their Since H'''''''''J'''' 











1989; et 1 1990; H.l.VU"U'-" et 1991), it is 1Yll"1,nrt!>nt to 
impact on households. 
Although, malaria a in Ghana, as many 
countries, Ii ttl e rACl' .'''::n,,' h economic impact, particularly at a 
household UU'VU(.u statistics only that malaria accounted for more ....... "~.H"" 
more cases more potential days life lost than any 
economic costs of malaria can help DHlmners 
study on 
res:ealrcn and control measures for 
m VH •• UVH to 
current m and the as a whole are 
case management and personal protection, usmg bednets. The economic 
evaluation of treated U'~U •. LJt'-'L" ""","<>"'1''11)"",..., in recent (Binka et al. 1997), but 
an economic burden of malaria is yet to be conducted. 
proposed study would the eC()llC)mllC cost 
u.v'-"" .. ..,H" on the ..... , .......... e,v.u ..... " .. and control of the disease. With 
bednet use in the study could be 
the 1''''''1''1(\''''''''''' to 
re<lluc:mQ: the incidence prevalence malaria 
influence 
current promotion 
et al. 1997), will 
costs care to communities, households 
about direct and costs of treating may UU"''''VJ,L''V 











control. It is important therefore to .... v'v\.UUV~H these costs to help IJw,"'LHV 
V~"JLV'J" about treatment of 
makers to use the as health-care 
policy. 
cost U"''''VVJlU'~'U with time from transportation to care, 
u" .... uo, as well as fees in cash treatment are "'.F,.UUJlV ...... 
costs to households in '-JU.uu,,,,. However, ,",PT."'rp can be done to 
vulnerable so that access to uU .. ,' .... Jl .. care can be v.~ ..... '''v~ of poor 
Ghana, it is important to 
households. 
an of total costs seeking malaria care to 
This would mt'ornlatllon to of 
.... l.'-"u,n.u, UJcnn."",. the """"O"'l'-' .................. Management economic 
hn .... rI"' .... of the nrr,n{\t'1',r,T'I 
about 
household mCIDm(;:s on 
malaria treatment). This will serve as 
UCI .. aSllon-maK1Ilg pf()CeSSf~S on this 
for improving '-" ..... "' .... Jl!". policies to improve 
health 
Andreano ... "'UHHJ.1.un.. (1988) have hinted that aeS1pne the ""UUl\,,'" on the 
economIC effect of 'H~,'''''''~ in those we remain woefully ignorant of the social 
of the where it is prevalent. They emphasised findings many 
ofthese vv" .. u> ... ~ cannot easily ",-"'J,."'J.UH"vU. 











community, households or 
situation and that simple extratlol::ttloln 
sense for a particular local 
more 
research in relatively new LVLJ,':'-L.lv"-JlvVLvU. area of malaria in ">..L.U""", 
Organisation of the remaining chapters 
Chapter examines the background of 









The chapter also 
of the are 
A description of 
of Ghana are highlighted. 
to 
study. 
LV'"" •• "'.lUi", on the 
study area. 
the study limitations and vUL.lvUl 
the estimation of economic costs associated with of 
UL""LUHU. Chapter 
the extent to which 
presented prevIOUS 
chapter objectives met. 














BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON GHANA 
2 Introduction 
Ghana. It 
economic, political, aelnO:lrranm and more importantly the 
geography, 
of 
,,",U''''VLvl concludes an <U" ... LJlU. m study 
2.1 Geography 
Ghana is located on the West Coast Africa, about 750km north of the equator on the 
Gulf between 
238,30Skm2 and is bounded on 
d'Ivoire on east Togo. 
1.5 
north by Faso, on 
a total area 
west by 
the north, the study was undertaken, the predominant vel2;et,itlclll is savanna and 
the an a tropical 
characterised most 
constant hr""p'"U'<:> the 
[generally 2 o C (70-90 0 
mm, but 
varies greatly throughout country, with the heaviest rainfall the western LV"'-LVU and 
lowest in the north. These conditions produce a favourable ""AUH~""" all 











2.2 The Socio-Economic profile of Ghana 
2.2.1 Economic indicators 
Table 1 some key ,-,"'\J'HV!!H'" H!\J""'«V! 
Indicators for Ghana 
-Data not available 
The country is as a low-income country. 
1976 to 1997. 
gross domestic product (GDP) 
was only US$6.8 billion in 1 which total debt was 93.9% 1997 GDP 
1). The country had a negative trade balance, as total imports far-exceeded total exports 
and 1997. The sector economy Ghana and had a 
of 47.4% of in 1 with a growth rate of2.2%. 
small-scale farming, which absorbs about 60% 
sector the second contributor (36%) to 
dominated by petty-traders, and 
economy been poor (less 
allocated to the 
4% in 1997) 
which has not 
9 
sector is "h·' ... ",,..+o ... 
total adult labour force. 
it is 












2.2.2 Income Distribution 
The for of 40%, has "'U' ... UL"' .... relatively between 
1985 and 1 and is slightly than that for most other African countries (World 
Bank 1994). The ... ,uu,,,, of earners 44.1 the total un_'vu,,,, "'enul,.n,,, to 
for the bottom quintile, leads to the I.<au.,",...,,", of lUI',av.;:>. to lowest 
This impacts on the of poorer 
to access health which have to pay. ....."''-'n.H''F. malaria care, which has 
a common u"""" ... ,'''' in the area, has profound ..... ?>,T.,'tn,,, em~cts on household mCOITleS, 
especially poorer households. 
2.2.3 Poverty 
Recent work H.!.U".!."'''"',",''' that 1 % Ghanaians are below the poverty' (World 
IS in comparison to other (25%). All 
and socio-economic "'-Lv ..... "''' are "+""~l"l',>rI the worst affected areas are the savanna and 
eC()llClml.C 01'('\111'\" are sector 
employment resources III ..... .uu ... uu. are 
seriously over stretched this implications on health 
conditions, especially for women and children. incidence of ,...,,..,.'m,.,. ... ' is particularly 
skewed Tr"H,,~·rt the Region the study was conducted. 1"p01(')1'l relies 
on np,rpl1in food supply to production in region. Participatory 
poverty analysis amongst the .... ('\,"\1"1"", decile of the population, 












1 and incidence of especially in 
poverty 
East Region 
att(~ctt~C1 the general access of people to 
and health situation 
in 1999 was "''''''uu, to be 18.7 million (with under the 
age With a growth rate population is pv~,\pr'tpl1 to reach 20 
million 2000. The population rate of 3.0% is for 
Saharan and this seriously undermines attempts rrrr.UlTn and development as 
as health and survival 
popUlation growth demand for care, which in turn 
on existing infrastructure, to excreta disposal 
clean housing. 
for the mosquitoes in Ghana 
the Upper the study was 
average (probably 
as malaria are by 
popUlation (Ibid.). 
facilities and health Ghana 
2 shows the distribution various types in Ghana. 











hospitals, private sector a of health At 
district 65.5% of the are privately compared to 1 and 16.8% 
public NGOs facilities 
In country. It owns a 100% of the and has a 
share 65.5% and level 
Figure private sector in the health 
from the overall o.-",t:>1"1"'1r\'l,pnT 
health associated the sector means people, especially 
to access adequate ....... ' ... ur 












Source: World Bank (1994) 
DLHF 
DLHF: District level health H'vlHU""', 
LCS: Licensed chemical 
PLHF LCS 
es of health facilities 
"Mlm,,,",, level health facilities. 


















beds in 41 
of 1 beds. total non-on 
health sector beds 71 public hospitals was 
hospital of 188 beds (Ghana MoR 1994). total 
hospitals was an NGO hospital 
bed ...... 'uOJ'..,. m country is 18,300. 
total popUlation ratio of 819:1 is comparable that as a whole, 
which has a of 900:1(World Bank 1994). 
",,,,-,.uUF''-' of "''''-LVU''''' variation. Upper 
disturbing is 
-''''''''F,H.J'U (UER) is comparatively 
high 
capital Accra, 
<':PT>f1PP and often 
facilities, 
1. 
a bed ratio of 2,218:1 to 
people access to public health 
drug 
even purchasing drugs without nr",·"p, ... -nTU\TI These various treatment alternatives which 
involves of care by poorly contribute to the 
problem drug '"'''''>LULL'"''"', ~"''''UHJl5 to high cost of care (Ghana 
MoH 1994}. 
2.4.2 Health personnel 
after moepe:nOI;:mc,e, health oersormel were comparable to both 
and countries 1991). rapidly Ghanaian 
population placed a severe on perSOllmel capacllry to effectively 1"", ... rI",,.. 
adequate and health """"'"1'',::''' situation has urnr"""npri by 












that the 3U\.'i,",L.::U 
disturbing, "'~A"H'''''''' 
as 
Bank 994) estimated 
as US$30,000. 
2 LU,",""'U.,,,,,, distribution health pelfsoDlllel between sectors locations 
(Hassan 1996). 
Table 2: Distribution of Health .:>"' .... il...,. (by sector location) 
public sector accounts for .6% 52.6% nurses res'peen 
but continue to loose them to the sector, which accounts for 
nurses cost health-care 
with the private is substantial and are not able to access 
care them. Moreover most of private providers are lOc:atE:a the 
which is often not easily accessible to rural dwellers. The sector is quite small 




than 10% of total physicians nurses. 
majority of physicians work in the area 
"'-\,dan.::> are 10caH::a m capital 
population in 















at health ""'v.UHl such resort to 
care drug peddlers. implications of have In preVIOUS 
2.4.3 Health "''''.-.,''''''''' and "'''''" ... ,''''''' utilisation 
to the LUJ,LULJtVU of ""'ULH care health sector 
IS with problems. IS low utilization and access 
Table 3). 
Table Health .":.~.", .. """,, coverage 
is only the for 56% 
(World 1994). is quite Imore)SSl but particularly dismal 
rural access at considering more 60% of the popUlation 
live in rural areas. The low utilization may be due to the promulgation of Hospital 
Regulation (1985) which resulted in a substantial1fl("·rp-:l'~p in the cost of care 
to paltleIlts. Ghana's legislation is most COlmprettenSlve in West IS 
full cost of drugs and pharmaceuticals (World Bank 1987). 
of on nrumums:atlC)ll the country in late the 
6 Access is defmed as "the ability to reach a health facility within one hour of travel time or location within 











population UUUIU' ... Ghana's UU.1UUlUHC<.HJlVU 
1993 cornp3Lres less 
priority ""'1"",",«,,''"''' 
with status with ""''''''''=''~T to high 
3). 
2.4.4 Ull~Cii1I!OCI!O profile 
Ghana by a predOInmlall(~e 
poor reproductive health conditions (GMTHS 1 
"'Ul,,,,"""" the of the ten """,;,'v",,,'v>.> 
that malaria communicable Ul:SI;i1:SI;:S are 
most parts of Ghana (World Bank 1994). 
Table 4: Ranking of the top ten diseases in Ghana 1991-1994 
2.4.5 Malaria situation Ghana 
2.4.5.1 Clinical profile of malaria 
IS rransrmr[ea parasite of the 
Dzator 
Jalciparum, malariae P. ovale. 
human plasmodia found 
most UVIUIU<tlH being 
16 
has 
4). It has 













vectors parasite are Anopheles 
accounts 80-90% The 
form of with serious 
(Ibid.). Malaria occurs all round 
between October et al. 1 
The impact malaria in Ghana 
As noted and further indicated in 






Source: MoH 1995, Annual Report 1994. 
and 
such as 
m country with 
3 below, 
PRC- related cases; IW - Intestinal worms; SD- Skin diseases 
URI- infections 






been that the 
U1"."'''''''''' is a major cause of morbidity and mortality Ghana, ""I-',",vJlUH among mt,ffits 











1992; 1997). Official accounts 
deaths the country, hospital 
1994; and Dzator 1997). u,-","' .... +" tend to 
more children with the some would but phfmOlmell0n further 
",,,,,,,,,,"',,,1',,,"<,, population lTrrn"th and the (GMTHS 1995). Although 
no reliable uVv .... "UvU."" .. ""'H is made, it is iT"'"'!""" that malaria HU,","""V>,> the 
investment and commerce, and thereby aItlectlln the 
population (Ibid.). 
"'UIJ' ... ",~ of malaria in study area 
the 
that UU"''''LJl" "'U',"'UL" a major health (Binka et al.1994; et 1996; 
from district hospital indicated that leading 
diagnosis for patients treated at outpatient clinic of hospital was UHUWLHJ., which 
for 60% 41% of was 
found to be consistent with district hospital data malaria, 
anemia and Qru~trc)-e'nte:ntl constituted over 80% of causes of death (Ghana-MoH Report 
1996). were obtained 15 years ago (Ghana Health 
1). Deaths in district for verbal autopsies 7 
also show that close to 30% were to (Owusu 
et al. 1997). district remams one the most att(~ct(~d areas in Ghana, with 
most common reason for en_""""'l!". IIleUllcal care ,,"'JLVHF; 
7 Involves to a to ascertain an interview a and an account 











list of causes loss of days of and productive 
1 
Knowledge and perception of malaria in district 
and crolss-se(;"[] survey conducted district (Owusu et 1 
it was ",hF'l,urn 
common illnesses that 
K-N 
most, 
a broad understanding of the 
AU""" .... "."" malaria, diarrhoea, 
chills and U'-'<I,u-UI.JUI.J (Ibid.). Amongst uu"_,,, .. ,_u, malaria was .. "u ..... ", ... out as 
most common and illness among categories of people. to 80% of 
,",V"U .. UA..uA"J members a"''''V''JlUC\.'',J. most fevers 'hot body' with malaria. 
same survey 
of malaria that 
Glz:zmc;:ss, diarrhea, 
were more severe 
is consistent 
than half (44.7%) 
to 
'bad food' and 
health seeking 
prevention. 
8 Focus group discussion 
et at. 1997), it was ",,,,,,,urn the ,",V!.UH.IYLJH <::.LU,,"' .... the 
'intolegrelyelona' (hot body), vomiting, U,",',"-,"',",H"', cough, 
loss of amJetLte. community that the 
children Hence, the COlnmlUn[t~ assessment 
the people K-N district the causes 
Over 30% causes of malaria to eating 'sweet' 
in the potential implications for 
in terms and treatment 











H ... HUJ'" can be nr~·upnTP'n by V.UH.F. mosquito 
good and unsweetened differences 
rural been uv ... ,au~>" the 
treated bednets studies since 1992. 
It can surmised above that people of 
about the ..., ... 1.1.""", and nr'>''''''ntlnn measures of 


















briefly global, malaria situation and reviews literature on 
eC(mC,ml.c cost examme aot)rOaClles used in 
eccmClmlc costs of malaria. 
Global malaria 
is present inhabited by some 2,400 million IJVV'IJXv (40% of the 
population) et 1991). nearly ten global 
population will 
remains one of the most causes Africa, and causes 
over a million 300-500 million acute illness (Lennox 
1 
Malaria a global of factors as increasing drug 
resistance, movements, and and climatic Moreover, 
. . 
degradation exploitation, such deforestation and mcreasmg as 
to localized problems in This 
meant that (e.g. Ethiopia, Madagascar), have 
recently of them not experienced it 











3.2 Mortality and morbidity implications of malaria 
economic cost malaria impact on the economy, the local VV~.'HH .. .uU'1 
the household the individuaL Broadly, the costs that are 
through mortality morbidity, which are examined below. 
3.2.1 Effects on mortality 
impact mortality with age distribution of turn by 
1992). Africa and ecological zones (Over et 
endemic and malaria "',""" .. u.:> among mt,mts and 
IS it is areas of low to .lHVU,",' 
deaths occur u..tL"JHF, the primary 1"\ .... "·.,<1'''"1'n''l or 
,,++<,r-+,., are attributable to adult ..... ...,U'UL., as "'"M[7'''' 
responsibility to the 
the of an adult ImI)OS~eS tremendous economic 
3.2.2 Effects on morbidity 
on 
endemicity where malaria 
(Conly Substantial 
household members 




morbidity to malaria is harder to obtain than mortality. 
bouts the illness in 











Economic Impact of 
3.3.1 Impact on productivity output 
studies of 
ette~cts on household 
1966 and 
cost of malaria have .LVIv ... .:>",U on direct cost or 
productivity (Van 
Bhombore, et 
Sinto 1938; Menon 1 
estimated that 
malaria cleared 
malaria in India. 
Dioulasso claimed to 
as similar households 
(1988b) report that 1 
missed an average of work in a 
season because 
Notwithstanding controversies, it is that IS 
affected by morbidity both acute attacks, and as a cumulative 
(Shepard et al. 1990). though an acute attack severe 
enough to debility quality productivity output. In 
addition, may affect output an on of 















threat of AU~A="~ from LUUa\."'.,v 
and other lucrative cash valuable 
Labour quality is affected the run malaria's on education. In highly 
areas 35 children learning 
(Macdonald 1950). Colbourne (1955) i:I.::;::;It;::;::;t~U "~'H' .. ".n alJSente,elSlTI at 5 
~AA~'~AA:-' pnmary .. nJiXVVL .. ,. ... , .... "u 
et al. found that, on average 
translated a ofus$108,966 
In 
school each 
Im,'eSICm(;m on education. 
the malaria on productivity and direct economic 
can be into an at the levels 
(Shepard et al. 1990). 
3.3.2 Macroeconomic effects 
Earlier focused on costs of """.A"''',,,, at the macro Hrm""rrl (1909) had 
estimated the cost of malaria to the United to as as $100,000,000 year. 
InI was at 2,000,000 
In Although these early studies did not evaluate the impact on 
individual and household they ."E'UBb''''''' .... the need In area. 
recent First Africa Malaria summit, it was noted as an concerned 
between 1965 to nrC"""lnt day, eC()Uc,ml.C growth rates been 











current total eC()llC;ml.C cost of IS a 
year. more compelling is fact malaria be halved 
by $200 million to million a 
call commitment all key players actors to this enormous 
impact IS now. 
IS potential elopment opportunities making 
zones unsuitable oel.errmg international and foreign 
as 1 
Economic retarded by "Ln.HJH"" flows 
knowledge and because cornp,mli~S may be to send rep'res:en1:atrves 
to countries Malaria may be a cause, not just a C011SeQmmCe, 
de]~developme:nt, poverty and in Africa. 
3.3.3 Microeconomic impact of malaria 
eotlcern(:d with .... ,,"'.«v,,"'''' and m(]lIVlOU:llS. Table 
5 SUmlffiallSeS ........... ", ... studies in recent 
of economic costs of malaria 
Direct cost Indirect cost 
inUS$ 
, 
1 0/0 in US $ ! 6/0 
1 i 22.7% 4.61 ! 77.3% 
3.20 i 36.5% 5.57 
I 
8.77 1 100% 
I 
100% 











it is has been eStllmalea over a quarter of a very poor 
income can be cost of treatment -"-,CU,1.U):; et 1994). 
This includes cost drugs, food, transportation, costs. 
Substantial cost is cost of labour lost to the 
as bout malaria causes its to 10n;Jgo on 12 days productive 
output ~nel)ara 1991). Nepal 
an of 5 days of productivity 
per non-fatal disability 
its vary considerably 
Niazi 1969; Wemsdorfer and 1988; 
3 to 20 




~"'n.,....~' the poorest countries of Sub-Saharan households to 
spend $25 on treatment and on 
month (Leighton and Foster 1993). Treatment cost 
fanners have 
13% 
UHllUC",U to as 
(Ibid.). 
In Thailand, Kaewsonthi (1989) 
as 5% oftota1 
by III care. These costs amounted to $20 
was daily 
care a UK'HUll ... and therefore not include those 




to measure the costs 
positive case, 












and Shepard (1 cost per case 1, 722,271 l"pnr .. -t,~rI 
costs and $9.24 malaria cases Rwanda in 1 to be $11.82 per case ($2.58 in 








over 11 days 
costs and $2.25 indirect costs of 
in adults to care for 
mortality. It was found that 
and the 
per capita 
neighbouring Burkina p,,!"Irlm et (1991) found 
to be $7,390, was approximately 1 % of total production. 
cost of 
cost 
of "'" ... ''''''. Each case of malaria cost on $5.96, 
Average cost was 
mcome. 28% of the cost of iHUU<.iJl" 
was directly by 
per capita 





adult production due to iHU,UUJlU. morbidity. 
States International Development 
lTnT""'T of malaria 
conducted. Shepard et al. 
initiated an m 
of studies that had 
) presented a framework 
eC(mCIffil,C lIno:act of malaria illustrated it data from "'UTCrnrl 
the Congo. conclusion of study was that 1987, a case 
cost $9.84 ($1 in direct costs and $8.01 lnrllrp.~t costs) was 











case would rise to $16.40 to 
et al. (1994) ,",""~'CA~"'''''''''' the 
lost to be 13 
child case and $0.63 
UAV"JAUV. especially 
and non-health could be 
costs 
direct cost 
and other drug 
on of work 
SeeKmg treatment was $021 
costs can be a substantial 
whose ability to consume 
affected. 
Brinkmann and Brinkmann (1991) OPl1iPT<I that on average a semi-immune 
In Colombia, .vVUHJla 
to malaria were 
was 
time the patient 
will unable to work for and that children, 
This 
immunity 
IS to fact that ULU"",JlU attack 
availability 












the period during 












Approaches to estimating the economic cost of malaria 
cost on households individuals through 
on mortality ideal III .uu .... ,,[<-, the 
",",V'HV""" cost 
L.<v'UH'JHA,lv theory 
willingness to (Shepard et al. 1990). 
according to willingness to 
is worth what a consumer is 
good 
(WTP) ...... -. .. '-''''' (Lipsey et al. 1990). 




money a sick person be willing to pay to a healthy np1'"'C!"n 
getting Despite theoretical SOlmone~;s 
et al. (1990) that it not to 
constraints an evaluation of the risk death). 
In ... Y' .... H,.[<-, the eCO,nOITIIC cost of ,u .. , .. " ... with to mortality, some 
aSSIgn HiVH"'Ui lost, by to 
(1973) v"LJ,UU,t'v,,- a life to worth US 
an 
however, 
has criticised as it implies that .. "'lHUH lives can reduced to their work 
can bought for 
terms of their "''''-... 'H<4'",;;;, .... value 
Estimating cost 







on treatment and prevention. The components of direct costs in many """"AL'-''' are 
transport, cost on 
the costs and may lead to underestimation (Sauerbom et al. 1991; 













UH1ULJ,Ur; lnt1:11"p,r'T cost are more DllllStlCa1:ea than direct cost as it 
to productivity. Other to 
estimate value of time by dividing the of the 
by amount used to produce This IS agricultural 
multiplied by average number of days a person is malaria (Sauerborn et 
1991). approach to an overe:stlml.lltla'n the by 
the returns to inputs such as and 
Another approach is to ",»,un ... ,,,, value of time by dividing average household 
mean number adults HV,,,,,,,UV.1U and """UU!!Ur; a ':HA'-UD. 
1 type of accurate income (which is 
to obtain in developing a the economically 
Some studies have also tried to measure the indirect cost of malaria estimating 
on output at n0111senolUS (Conly 1975; 1986). 
approaches data collection, methodological difficulties 
have to be overcome. These relates to problem isolating impact 
yield, UL"''''"''''b it ""''''''''''''! to for a host of other factors 











to evaluate indirect cost is based on 
as a way, 
production 
more as an mcome lost a "u"v.,,,,,, cost of 
replacing labour the m the opportunity cost provided an 
income forgone inability to to sickness or 
caretaking. lJl;;\vC:UJ.;:'" U1.1""""",""O, the approach is in this 
It is can be from reVIew malaria eC()llClml.c cost through 
its and morbidity. Apart from on 
care, UU.LVU., communities, households 
in terms of reduced OJ ...... ,'-'- ... ,'"' .. 
number 
cost cost. 





days lost to production. The 
days 
accounts for more than 60% of total 
third categ()rv 
of cost is intangible which includes emotional 
cost malaria. 
psychological as a 
malaria but these costs are often UB.av'"u to measure. 





HU"U,UVH approach of 
previous section. 
9 Korandsen et al. (1997) used this "nnr .. ",'h in a similar 
31 
Indirect cost UUL.LVU involved the use 
cost 
approaches were used 













chapter examines the conceptual framework used to direct 
costs of malaria in 
Level of economic cost analysis 
As Castro iY.lVl,,-a.v (1988) costs malaria can 
. . 
or mlcroeconomlC 
combined or both indirect costs can 
perspective individual, household or ",n('lP'"U as a whole. 
macro could be analysed through the evaluation of national control 
vnl.UVU to national while ITIlcro 
of availability of 
macro costs can aid in of 
the costs is useful of individuals households to 
study relates to costs at mIcro 
The for estimating the ~_"~~.& .. "_ cost 
most comprehensive framework was 
"'.v,'-'" .... by ~n~malra et (1990) (see 4). .LU'"'''.''''''' in obtaining 











original model, which 









(Cd) f [cost of drugs, vVUC>lLlI,'LLH.1U 
charges, transportation 
(C id) g [opportunity costs 
(C in) h [monetary value 








cost of time spent 





care are wholly 
when are 
treatment or 
costs can be 











Table Sources and a •• a""~" of economic costs of malaria 
vr..'r>r!,n,,·p of households 
(e.g. crop 
Quality 
",.mr",,· fl.U''''IJ''''-L from Shepard et al. (1991) 
4.2.1 cost 
direct cost of malaria includes out-of DOck(~t payment travelling to care, 
treatment and for LUUU.LO, households, 
and cost includes 
payment for (including injectables), special 
consultation, laboratory tests and care facilities and 
or drug stores. ren1lll,em and uU'.n-",v TO.T'V'I'Y1A'nr<::l on drugs 
and programmes are also of cost if pane]m:s are not 
<'111'" h'lT'cy?"rI for Care must to avoid double counting, since 
are 
cost 
is an opportunity cost to time used, since can be for productive 
or (Shepard et 1990). could as a scarce resource 
and could valued at the marginal product oflabour (MPL)IO. The ,",,-,,,.LV,",',", 
cost labour (MCL)!! is usually by eccmUlmlS1S to the nn,,,\nT'rnn of 
10 MPL is the output as a result of an additional labour input in 











with easily land, such as district, 
is by far the most to production, can be apt)rOXunalteo 
the 
implies 





relates the value of output to 
the production economiC 
will be hired to point where MPL= 
cost category to the 
1 








episodes of feeling coupled with 
intestinal SYInptorns, which are by 
duration of an of 
acquired immunity the availability administration among 
patient is prh,(\...., et ai. 1991). disease is severe 
Ull"eVI" to carry out productive thereby 
production. when a person who is suffering from UJU,Ju,,,,u, does not 
be am~Clf:a 
Time to production as a disease may IU,",i ...... '''' travel time to care 
or drug store, to health care by an individual a turn to 
consult a or obtain some and Dzator 
another household Ul .... U1V'vl 













With A",,<UUC> to output premature death is 
an indirect cost to and are 
of households a 
OJ""<.L"'''''''' of their labour. When a person in active 
his/her domestic product is to society. However, the 
cost to premature death is to estimate as it involves expectations about future 
sot:lilllmcarc:a models and assumptions 
Intangible 
relation to impact on quality of 
et al. 1 ). Health is both a investment 
consumption it is a characteristic Like better or better 
housing, health is an attribute mcreases owner's quality of 
health is linked productivity output as of 
good health et al. Malaria the quality as it can 
desire to consume food 
These sUllautlon and IJ'''.'''''''U are rather .... HU'-'U .... to 
4.3 ofthe 
focus of study was on and .U..,.U,"''''L components the eC()llCimlC costs of 
malaria. ~n'~<I','~L costs are UH.U",UH to quantify 
















and how "'.LU,",';U 
the 





Malaria case ..... ""lULllUV"" 




In the It outlines 
instrument content, 
methods, analysis a 
'-''''In,,,.'''','''H of the limitations 
as and 
"(;liJAC.,.U respectively. a local definition though practical a retrospective IS 
not since it not only to malaria parasitaemia. 
or <:>'t1"'>I"II'''' as severe and mild on 
nature on a HV'l.<O,",HV,lU member at the Severe malaria was a situation the 
individual could not about 
a could 
normal 
....... " ..... , area 
out in the K-N district of the 



















researched with to population '''>::Ie<",.:>, more "1J~,\"d.'.1V""H 
on malaria. It has thus has a 
knowledge about strategies) (Owusu et 
1997). district has 1992 under demographic surveillance 
Navrongo Research (NHRC), based in district. 
NHRC developed a system, is up-dated ninety 
demographic such as, pregnancIes, deaths and 
are routinely for the Since 1992, for 
ease of rp<:'p~1"t' divided district into zones namely 
west and north. clusters 
compoundsl2 et al. 1997). 
population IS esu,ma.reu at 140,000 ,~"'~._ et 1997) 
ethnic namely the .L'\..a,'''''''J'la" and Nankanis the minority Bulsas. The ... ,,".,," ..... """0 
predominate west, north and areas, Nankanis """"",.,., the east and 
the minority also the urban area, which 
occupIes rest of the lives III 
made mud, with thatch and 
occasionally zinc roofs. 
12 A traditional multi-roomed house in the study area. It is usually walled and it houses 
one family unit, which could include several generations of the It is the name of the 











The district is 
climate with a 
Guinea-Sudan Savannah transition zone and is characterised a dry 
rainfall .. or"..,."" two distinct seasons, namely the wet 
seasons. 1 
the breeding of mosquitoes. 
district is on and About 
on fanmirlg domestic UlHJLUUl 
The economy 
people depend 
keeping prc)uuces and unsanitary conditions around compounds, which 
"''''U1H!:'. of mosquitoes. favours the 
tenms 
a clinics, a 
one district hospital, 




was drawn from 
rural and urban areas and the ethnic CTrr\l1nC' 
was used in this 
the north zone was randomly picked 
"'" ... 'Ju .... '" the Kassenas the south zone was 
east zones which retJre~;enteu the 
was automatically CI"'l"'VL,",U, as it was 
39 
"'''',<.LVH to ensure 
multi-stage "HJ"pl.V 
esentatlon of 
"U ..... VlU technique 
west and north zones which 












With fieldworker randomly a all clusters 
the compounds in 
centre of NHRC. randomly a 
compound which to interviews, the lists provided by Fieldworkers 
started the compound U~"J'''''''''''''' and proceeded 
un"""", compounds a form. 
5.3.1 Sample 
number UV'U"',-d.<V!U':> to be in the was 
to achieve a ",-",-un.HLH::' (1992) 
total number of households is l'n""'."1",, .... than 1 0,000, 
rprl111· .. ",,11 can be the 
Z2 X px q 
n = ----------------------
Where; 
n ;;:: of population 
z = the ofcofmG.enc:e with which it is to be within the 
specified range (+I-d). = 2 is since a 
of vVIIUU"H~'" interval. 
p= in is no 'reasonable' 
we use 50% (p = 0.5). the PV1"\Pt'TPrl 
ensures 
q= P 
d= acc:eOl[aO.le percient:age of 
from sample true popUlation In the the 











Hence, our ,.,<UHOJ"L'" was: 
(2)2 x (0.50) x (0.50) 
n ---------------------------
(0.05i 
5.4 Unit of analysis 
The unit of study was the household. this study, a 
household was uv~~u,,'u as a group of persons same compound 
the same U,",,"'"JU,", et al. 1994; Leibbrandt Woolard 1999). The UVUL" .... lJlVHJ 
was .... H'JO ... U because than the 
generally J'W\,"' .. <lr",rI as an economIC unit III Information was principally 






nrA"rlrl""rC' with experience 
a pool fieldworkers who had 
were trained for two 
were the training. was 
assess of the interviewers. 
from the NHRC for the 
aim and objectives 
community entry among 
with the centre were 
collection 
on carrying out interviews. 













survey instrument data collection technique 
5.6.1 survey instrument 
mam of the was to 
care to households. a 
designed, translated vanous ... A .... ~.U and 




IJ"'H.'UA 1) was 
""",..·h" .. ", in which the 
1. Socio-economic characteristics of respondent; 
"""".v.,,, and assets (wealth); Household 
3. 
4. 
'-'L ... -'LUIS to -eCOllCJIDIC and 
care to households 
debt. 
...v,,,.., ... uv,, .... or adult 
educational background, occupation, religion and 
etlmicity, 
two obtained information on household assets (e.g. motor vehicles, bicycles, 
electric etc) extent to which 
(toilets utensils) were shared with other households. In!,ornlatllon was "".,'''UICHU 
oelernmnmg household wealth and to health care 
care. 
third ""''''1"11'1 ..... obtained on the 1""'rl1 ... ",,~"t and cost of """'·LUAJ'F, malaria care to 











cases U"~'HV'~U, the duration of the eDlISOlCle_ 
health care was and type of health care 
were 
"'''''",,'''V'J.';:) relating to waiting time and days as a 
addition, reasons for not UV,",''>UJlj;,. 
of the section elicited 
oV,","'>UJIF, malaria care, which included 
VV,ll':HU"Hn.'HO and other related costs. LUJ"V"lua 
malaria patient had a 
incurred by the were UV"".AJ._ 
or not 




was also obtained on 
questions relating to 
OVI..UV'H sought information on etc.) and 
Vv","""l,VU"" (e.g. capital goods, month. 
Information on households' expenditure was 
expenditure on malaria care. 
however Ravallion (1 
aD1)roDnate:ne:~s of expenditure as a 
important when ,",VJLA':WU.V.L 
households production 





",,,,,',,,UICLU.L to proportion 
would to use household 
amongst others, has emphasised 
income in household surveys_ 1S 
because of the subsistence nature 
of information on income sources .. 











were to for the survey. 
Intlenslve data collection was completed in 2000 to 11 th 
2000). interviews were vVeliu.,.,.""",u., and 
missing information and questionnaires were 
which was still in excess U""'UV''''~ of interviews. 
only households experienced an episode of 
The study employed 
cases of malaria It is believed that 
HVl,t"''-'.llV1\.,,,, are able (with a high pel'cerlta~~e c"',"lIrc,p,, to T_rF'nnrr a malaria episode. 
Data management and quality checks 
ensure quality of work, completed were first checked by a 
supervisor for errors and inconsistencies. were then rechecked by 
to ensure that errors that were not detected 
were corrected 1"\""1-;-" ... ",, or inconsistent questionnaire was 
i vlllli,',",U to the with the respondent. Quality 
control checks were also questionnaires were randomly 
the respondents revisited and l'nt,PrU'H"""",rl to sure that fieldworkers 
conducted interviews in the study areas. 
13 One month so as to reduce the problem of recall. This method was also employed by Sauerborn R. et al. 
(1991) and found to facilitate better recall. 
14 This method has been used Sauerborn R. et at. (1991) in their cost of malaria study in Burkina Faso 











All the were 
FoxPro database 
fOnTIS were into batches and given 
two data entry 
a to ensure that 
5.8 the economic costs 
",pr'Tln:n describes the approach 
5.8.1 
database was the 
by data The 
to avoid loss data was 
ofNHRC and a check was run 
was correctly entered. 
in estimating the direct indirect cost 
UUj'''''':ll~ direct cost 
the direct cost 
care by HiU,.",-"" victims and 
all cash eX1JeJJld11:un;:s on "",.,'"''n,B.' .... malaria 
components cost included 
all other out-of-on special food, transportation, drugs, "Pr'<71(""" 
made on care by malaria patients their caretakers (if 
as reported by the 
"1-''-''"'''''''''' amounts, lump sums 
These costs were "{,',~v~le .'1 .. ,... on the 
cases where re~,ponaenlts not 
were 't"Pf"t\'t"rI Where receipts were available, were cross-checked 
reported to reconcile some 
costs were then estimated to obtain the average and total 
on vlJ.l.OV,"''-' to HVU':".,HViUO 
45 












In computing indirect costs study, a few assumptions had to First, the 
age 18 to which correspond to of 
retirement in '--'" ......... " respectively. Secondly children age 12 do not 
work which means opportunity cost of labour can .... "..,' ... n • .., .... to zero. Those (not 
between of 12 1 7 p"'T"nprl half adult 
above were retired opportunity 
cost labour, was """,, ...... ,>,.. to be zero. 
Malaria "",,,1",,,"''"'" were asked how they would earned a they were not 
episode. caretakers were how much 
have day if not have to 
would 
care of the UJ.UUUJlU. I-""-U,"'U'''' (mostly 
children). The mean earnings per reported by men women m study did not 
much with earnmgs district. the 
prevailing I+~"'nf"", could be to 
lost to malaria using the of output 
the study was at a period of agricultural 
engaged in 
people were 
in the village engaged in dry season farming reanng. 
which come Even though """' •. u ..... ,''''' for agricultural labour is 
known to peaks ".lUClU~J'" at different periods of the (Sauerborn et al. 
agricultural used here was assumed to be constant because 














The daily """'<lTC'P m was found to be ¢4,500 
.20) and ¢4,000 rate 
at the (January 2000) study was $1 to (Ghanaian 
In HLH'''U!5 the 
incurred 
total time 
indirect cost that an economically 
uu"',"",, from their normal IJL'-'UU''-''' 
malaria patient and 
to a 
attack, was considered for 
wage was multiplied the COlTe~;pona'mg total 
rural to productivity both rural urban households. 
"O,",UVJlUO, the of m was 
farming. addition to farming, most urban nous(mOIaS are ,",Uj;;'"F,VY. in small-




study intends to final report available to WHO/TDR the 
Ghana Health Economics Unit (University of Cape Town), the NHRC (Ghana) and 
of Health (DHMTs, and Workshops held to 
interested parties "'U"'~'U-U"'I"> the communities of the district on findings of 
study. will also use the study to papers for 











5.11 Study limitations 
The study considered only the direct and indirect costs of seeking malaria care, and does 
not include intangible costs such as psychological, pain and trauma costs. Although 
recognised as being important, it was beyond the scope of the study to examine them. 
The study also did not include cost of malaria prevention since emphasis was on costs of 
seeking malaria care. From the results of the pilot test, it was difficult to capture length of 
travel time to seek health care (a component of indirect cost) of malaria patients and 
caretakers, and so it was not considered. The study was also limited to self-reported 
malaria episode at the household levels. Finally, the study was limited to the K-N district, 
which is homogeneous in terms of its socio-economic and dem06Yfaphic characteristics. 
This implies that the extent to which the results can be generalised outside of the study 
district are limited to those with similar socio-economic and demographic characteristics. 
5.12 Ethical issues 
The probable ethical Issue envisaged was the encroachment of households' pnvacy 
through questions relating to assets and expenditure. However the researcher took 
appropriate measures by firstly obtaining an institutional clearance form the director of 
the NHRC. Secondly, permission to conduct the study was obtained from the chiefs and 
stakeholders from the district. Finally a detailed consent form (see Appendix 3) was read 
and explained to all participating households in the vanous local languages, before 














This chapter TPn,(YI'T" the findings both the statistics and estimated direct 
costs care. 
6.1 Descriptive statistics 
Demographic economic characteristics 
The was designed to capture a proportional representation rural and 




central urban area. 
from 1 to 19. 
an household 
survey that the UUI.UU'...,L of 
were 2,228 U""'LlJ.'-' in the 423 study 
persons (see 
Out the 423 successfully interviewed, were adult of the 
of households. Almost the heads were The 
respondent between 1 7 and years with a mean of 39.5years. Seventy-three 
households heads/adult interviewed were married, 14% were 
widowed and rest were, ~'Ul"'''''' divorced or 
With .,.",n".,.rl to educational 60% respondents never been to 











3% have had secondary and tertiary vULlv<lLlVl 
of household heads/adult were either 
More than 
fanners or 
1 were in the sector of employment (see Table 7). 
Table 7: Demographic characteristics of respondents (n 
Sex 


























lll<.UllJlU as the most common 
as U,"-''''''''""" in the area. With 
severe. terms of vV'+"'<.'U cases were rPr\nrtp{1 rural 
area. 
than half (57%) cases were women of all the cases were children 
the age 15. of the cases were children of age of 5. 
survey percent 
5% who were 
uu", ... "," cases were am:uamg school at the 
nPlurF'pn the ages 
some form. It was also found that 
66% of the were women between 
cases the 
population, which is ",Pt,,,~'pn the ages of 18 
6.1.3 Health seeking behaviour 
an IS are two 
health care. 
including education, socia-economic 
household. 94% of all 
not U"'''A~U'F> ..,,,UVVA were 
malaria cases 
17 and 65. 
and 
of 
were from the economically active 
to seek health care or not to seek 
VAUUV',,",, are dependent on ",,"',,'pr<> factors 
individual or 
sought one care or 















the ~u, ...... ~ 
care, 41 % did not do so Uo;;i\...au"o;;i of lack of money 
was not to be severe at 
malaria ... "nUJu,,,, ~'_~"~AA' un)'U'-'»)I care only, 17% sought 
~~~,..,u. both fonns 
cases attended of 
shops), 19% took to 
type of modern 
peddlers obtained treatment from the "'.,",.,.. .... -.n~"h 
preferred 
sought care from drug 
health workers and the health 
6.1.4 Sanitation and water 
the indiscriminate u ............ u waste disposal in the district. 
study as high as 92% of households district use 
as their toilet 
..... ..,~'UVL ..... U (65%) obtained their water to 30% 
on water. 
of malaria 
cost of illness is of two 1J",.,,,u.":J obtaining care 
health systems in providing care. questionnaire H,~,ao'u.J.,"·u. 
OU[-OI-pOCJl.CeI expenditure on pn;r1I""" (diagnosis and consultation), ......... ,'"'u.u 
related expenditures .. LL..., ..... LVL), •• toiletry costs, etc.) (see 











under prE:gnant women paymg 
public health facilities. exemptions, fees are collected m 
public 




It was m on special and (45.7%) 
were major components of malaria in the district 
cost was % direct Ula.gmDslllc and ,",VA;'''''''' 
and other related expenditure accounting 1.7% 3.3% total direct cost 
respectively 5). 
in terms of severe mild cases, special food and 
remain the major components of direct cost in both cases (see 6). 
case of severe malaria, the proportion of cost on (45.4%) is higher the 
special (41.8%). mild malaria, proportion 











transport related cost were III severe 
mild Figure 





6.1.5.2 nn1.""""" cost 
It was found that number of 
location) 
individual 
...... ,""' ...... However an 
activities an average 
malaria, which was the same 
1ua·HUJlU patients and 













case of severe malaria 4.5 days in case of mild 
V~'.''-'L'' could not or go about normal 
with severe 
a caretaker. of both 
episode, 
The mean .un.'vn ..... lost per day to malaria was 
"''''',''T'UV ($1.20) men and ¢4,002 1.07) for women. These daily rates men and 











The that can often wait to hours to see a 
5 to 360 uu,u"",v". The mean time 
""'''ProTH and 1.0c:atlcm was aDlJrOXnnal:e minutes. 
and noting >.>VHVVL absenteeism to malaria. for 
holidays 
a 530 days 
represented 21 % 
school am.elllceel 
to (see 
615 malaria cases in the 
severity. 
district could not to school 
The number these malaria cases 
area. Table 8 indicates 
8: School absenteeism by !ilf'11f'rITV and location (days lost) 
the whole, a could not go to "' .. d1,VV1 for 4.1 days to an episode and 
III severe cases, a child school C01nnare:a to 3.4 days in 
8). An on more a 
school child the rural area. long-term HUI1J1n,U in terms productivity 
to the households to school ,",U<'-'""lQUl is difficult to measure and is not 
considered in this but frequent alJs:enl:eelsm 




O"'",V'-'l could have '>rnr.' ... "" e1:tects 










Household assets (wealth) 
H~,",'UVH on the state of a 
,""U--U"'JlU<;;' of the individuals in 
... .,"'.xv" .... is an important COlnSlGelratllOn the eccmOlffilC 
household. In the 
were thatch and the outlay 
rainy season. 
population of owned a low percentage household A 
<>Vi">"',.,>"",,,, percentage (0.5%) of H'-""''''''''''V~'''''' owned electric stoves 5 out 423 







• Kerosene lamp 
household and 21 % 
households (see 
85% of households. 
of households (n = 
households 
household owned a 
compared to 
Ul<O''-'l1l1.l'-' compared 











The most common means of transport "'OL'''',""lUU in rural was the 
survey, the households owned a bicycle, 20% them owned ",pl-nrc'p"" 2 and 
3 
Household COilsuIDJ)t1f:m expenditure 
The survey infonnation on U., .... UV)lU consumption expenditure. 
the year was "'''''''''''''''''''''U by 
"'H'Yll1'1,n equal expenditures. The estimation 
monthly exrlenlll 
expenditures is 11"",,.,,,,,;:';:'<11 
by twelve 
in order to 
obtain of household expenditure ac(;ounte:a for by costs u.o"'V"')l"""~'U 
with a malaria episode. 10 below 
a malaria 
amongst 
the mean annual consumption 
annual pVl"\pnln 
expenditure rural 
mean _~"~~. expenditure 
to the massive resulting in more expenditures Christmas 
Year ..... LVAL'.,. which was more urban rural areas. 
mean 4UUJI"'"~ eXlJenlaltUl for the was ¢1,235,040 (see 10). 
10: Annual consumption expenditure 
25.2 
554 ($0.15) 











Economic cost of 
This section presents 
total cost 
direct and' 
with reference to 
costs malaria care. 
and severity is 
1. Secondly, 
are indicated in 6.2.2 and 
of direct and indirect costs by 'V,",'"'''-''' and 
respectively. 
6.2.1 Total cost with reference to location and severity 
total cost terms were '"''''.JlUU.l, • ...,'''' as ¢14,909,925 
and ¢ Total cost terms location) 
household were """"'.,. .. ""'.,..,. ($6.47) and ¢35,248 ($9.40). 
total cost per case and household were ¢23,950 
respectively. The overall terms of location and 
from each other. In both indirect cost was 71 % 
care (see with 
et 1991; Ettling et al. Dzator 1996). 
















Given the agricultural rate for men women as 
($1 ¢4,000 ($1.07) respectively, the 
can then translated into man days woman days 
(female IS an enonnous 
\JV1,h'h>L'-'1,H with a study Solenzo, which 
estimated a 9 adult to a to malaria (Sauerbom et 
1991). 
6.2.2 Direct cost 
costs were "'OL1,>1."',''''''' in tenns and 
6.2.2.1 Direct cost location 
The total ""' .... ""~'"'''' malaria care was estimated at ($1,150.35) 
case from the area cost ¢6,701 .79), which was slightly 
lower than area of ($2.09). At average 
cost was ($2.59) was slightly than 
urban area ¢11,498 ($3.07). Table 11 summanses direct cost malaria by 
location 
Tab Ie 11: Direct cost of malaria by location 
$791.60 
Direct cost per case ¢6,701 
$1.79 $2.09 $1.87 
Direct cost per household ¢9,701 ¢11,498 ¢10,170 
$2.59 $3.07 $2.71 











6.2.2.2 Direct cost by severity 
As in the case location, total cost of seeking care all study 
the to be 
¢11,182 to only 
Households more than twice as 
Table 12 the total 
per by It is 
mild malaria care household was 
as much as ¢1 ($4.32) (see 
($1,150.35). case of severe cost 
17 ($1.42) on 
III severe 
the table that, 
malaria (see 
with mild care. 
cost case 
direct cost of u~~"u,,' .... 
($2.07), the direct cost of severe malaria was 
Table 12: Direct of malaria by tOIP11PrJTV 
Direct cost per case 
$4.32 
6.2.3 Indirect cost 
the case of the 















6.2.3.1 Indirect cost by location 
Time lost 
opportunity cost of time lost was considered regard to days that an 
economically person to an of malaria as as time (waiting 
to see a health considered economically persons 
18 to 60 and as wen as (not 
17 between and 17 were 
of the daily in the Figure 7 
depicts of adult cases tenus men and women 









As HIU,I"'''',",'''' earlier, women dominated malaria cases caretakers 
and urban areas. The study adult cases and 411 
there were cases and of 











by the cases and days lost, 66% were 
area. 
the group of and 17 was 31, 17 were 1'An"rh"rj HUJeHLJ'", of cases 
from the rural area 14 from the urban area. The 31 cases lost a total of 10 1 days, out 
of which 58% were reported area. UU!.HU''''~ of cases this age 
group ret.re~;ented 5% of the total !H.U . .uU''''~ 
of Out n' .. "" .... > ... of 
severe malaria. 
With to time, a total 16,1 
lost this 
were not school at 
58% were due to 
hours) adult 
children were to to see a worker. Out of this 67% were 
to rural malaria cases. 
6.2.3.1.2 Value of lost 
total productivity was estimated by the 
prevailing daily agricultural by total days lost by both adults and 
between the ages and 17. The total all 
was ¢10,20S,500 ($2,722.27), made up of ¢6,789,500 
($1 10.53) rural and ¢3,419,000 1.73) urban. The value of lost by the 
between of 17 was "'''Ul'11<.1 .• ,",'''' to be ($57.1 also made 











Total n''''"lnn was valued on the SUTIrlutwn that people work eight hours a 
m district, which implies men and women eanneCl ¢563 ($0.1 and ¢500 ($0.13) 
hour total value of waiting was ¢143,375 of 
67% was reported rural area. 
Table 13 "'';''"OI''T cost of u.~~~"'~ "'IJI"\JUv by location tenns of 
cost, total indirect cost case and household. AltoQ"(~th\~r (days and 
value of lost to L.'IVYU'-,"" to malaria was 
estimated at ¢ 10,596, ($2,825.63) made up ¢7,017,798 ($1 .41) rural 
¢3,578,327 ($954.22) Table 13). 
Table 13: Indirect cost malaria episode by location 
¢1O,596,125 
$2,825.63 




value time the of malaria cases, 
per a case for rural area was 5,842 ($4.22), 
urban indirect cost case of ¢20,804 As revealed 
were on average 1.45 malaria cases household, thus, the 
household the area was ($6.1 





estimated indirect cost 
was lower 
this study, there 
u."'~.~,~ indirect cost 
than urban 










household by location. It is from 8 
cost in than rural households. In both areas, indirect cost could 
enormous impact on households' 











rural urban combined 
location 
Indirect cost by severity 
6.2.3.2.1 Time lost 
Out adult malaria cases and caretakers, were severe 450 mild 
days productive were by 
























Figure 9 provides a summary of the lost adult malaria cases and caretakers due to 
more women lost more productive men, 
which follows from fact that more women are in the role caretaking to malaria 
especially in the case children. 
Of the 31 cases of children (not school) between the and 1 32% were due 
to severe malaria. Of the 101 lost this "'-LV ........ 54% was attributed to severe 
With J.\";l".UJ.U to out total 83 U.llUUl\,.;" (270 hours), 
only was attributed to severe time was 












Value of time lost 
value from productivity to was v""'u ... ""v~ as ¢8,992,000 
($2,397.87), which 62% was due to severe malaria. the 
days lost productively was due to caretaking, which is 
of 
by 
women. Women bore a comparatively In(1:>TP,r''t cost associated with severe 
and mild than men that more 
days than men. The total value 
resulted 
lost by (not school) 12 
17 was at ($57.1 Out of ¢114,500 ($30.53) was 
to severe malaria and ¢99,750 ($26.6) mild malaria. total value of 
was ¢143,690 ($38.32), was due to severe LUQ"Q-".JLU 14). 
Table 14: Indirect cost of malaria episode by severity 
and 
estimated to ¢ 10,414,940 
Given value of time, the total 
estllmated indirect cost of a severe 
($2.89) of care. At 
total 
of which 55% was 
of 
case was ¢3 
household 
lost to productivity was 
to severe care. 
U",'HUJl .. cases, the 
('"1"" ..... ,,, .. "'(1 to 
cost of severe malaria per 












Figure 11: Indirect cost per case per household by severity 
severe 
Total cost of malaria 




II Indirect cost 
rn Indirect cost 
Table 15 summarizes both .lil1...,...,' and direct costs in ':>,",vaUJt!". care 
direct cost was '."'LUU .... ""U as 13,800 
cost of ¢10,596,125 ($2,825.63). Amongst both rural 
indirect cost cost 
Table 15: Total cost by location 





















11 a pictorial illustration of the HJvUU'-'" and indirect cost 
case and household. The that urban households suffer a 
and cost households. 
Figure 12: Total cost of malaria care by location 
cost per case lTht per buieIdd 
25000 
20000 
~ :s 15000 







The total direct cost per case and household were ¢7,014 ($1 and ¢1O,1 ($2.71) 
compared to the cost per case household ¢ 17230 ($4.60) ¢25050 
($6.68) reSlJieCtl which emphasised the high proportion indirect cost over 
direct cost of malaria care in district. 
6.2.3.2 Total cost of malaria by severity 
Table 16 ,nrl·''''''',I"'T and total cost 
terms of (i.e. severe and cost was 
($1,1 compared to indirect of 0,414,940 The cost in 
severe UHUu..<"4 was ¢1,990,450 ($530.79) and mild malaria was ¢2,323,360 ($61 




















difference direct and 
and 11'lf"llrp,~t cost 
malaria was than mild malaria. 
malaria is more than that of mild (see 12). 
Figure Total cost of malaria care by 

















Total cost (irrespective of case and household were ¢7,014 
($1.87) ¢10, ($2.72) compared to cost per case household 
¢16,935 ($4.52) ¢24,622 ($6.56) TPC"'"Pl"h 
6.2.4 Malaria cost as a percentage of total annual expenditure 
17 depicts and expenditure. vU1U..,'" it is important 
to m that were collected a UiVU<U after and New Year 
(2000 jubilee) celebrations also coincided with the m 
figures may normal times. 
In general, 13.5% of households' CX[ICmll] was on occasional expenditures such as 
clothing wares, '-'UI"'-''''.UVU and colanuts. 
Household expenditure on healthcare was as high as 10.8% annual expenditure, 
is favourably at with World on 
Close to half (47.7%) annual household expenditure was on food 4.6% was spent 
on capital goods as motorbikes, bicycle, and among others. 
survey an 1.45 malaria cases household the one-month 
indirect) a ¢35,2S0 ($9.40), which 
total annual pv ... ,,,,n,n1 is substantial if 
we COfISlG.eI that total on 10.8%. the 
share of health expenditure 10.8%, the cost malaria just a month was 26.6% of 











households we consider the malaria is but one the many H~~'HU 
Table 1 Household basic and u ...... , ... "'.Ull.:U expenditure by location 
($24.09) 





** Cost of seeldng malaria care for one-month period. 















expenditures. for on utilities, ealJlCatlOn and capital 
,"-V""YO. households area spend ".""",'_~ percentages of annual incomes on 











Rural also a higher pta'ceIlla~~e of mC:OIIle on food, funerals 
household festivities and healthcare than their counterparts. Due to the subsistence 
nature of life, pTT,">rt", are often channel to ensure food security household 
sIze. 
On healthcare, even though mean absolute mean annual " ... n,-.,"',~U~"H.'U p'\{nF'nfl of 
than half a 
higher proportion of their U"",VB!'''' on health care than urban households. due 
to the urban HV' ... "' ... 'uv, .... '" more on education, 
are equally essential for the production and maintenance of good health. 
malaria cost, even though, households have a lower cost of malaria but they 
spend a higher percentage (3.6%) of income on cost 
110111seI10,lds (2.1 %). The cost of is substantial proportion 
and 
the 
a burden on households, 
Table 17). 




6.2.4.1 Malaria cost to households as percentage annual expenditure by quintiles 
depicts the cost of malaria to households as a total annual 
household by income quintile, that, the mean malaria cost was ¢35,250 
($9.40) for the The mean mcome the bottom (quintile was 
.~~.u,"., ... ''''' at ¢103,631 ($27.60) compared to the top rich quintile mean annual 











1 % of the of t'lAlrT{"\,YI 20% but 
1% total ""'LUlY"' expenditure top 20% (quintile (see 14). 











.. f'e:rcentallC of cost of malaria to household as a "'1'(1,1'\",1'1 of mean annual expendlltuI'e. 
[mdings "",...""',," earlier the of in tenns of cost fall on 
the poor. However more on the poorest the poor, 
bottom people who et 1990; 













This ",,,,,,va IS an 
evaluation ofthe extent to which and have been 
7.1 Factors influencing malaria health care 
has a fairly high rate (GMTHS 1995). study revealed that, 
60% of household heads were As 
\, 
househd1d heads impacts on the ",",'.UH 
the the 
have implications on the of malaria care more importantly the 
to malaria treatment. In study it was found that l-'a<l"-1'''' who sought 
treatment from and traditional were more 
households headed people with little or no education. Though 
was not so definite, but "'''''''',,",U,Lf', adult illiteracy through ",tt.Pf't'IUP non-fonnal education 
a positive influence on and response to 
treatment. 
7.2 Malaria care 
the cases were o 5. This is to 











It was that 76% of the malaria cases had 
who were mostly women. More worrying is that 43% and 96% malaria 
patients and caretakers were the eream of the economically population of area, 
The that women bear a of means reduced engagement domestic 
activities to A rPll! 1£'",\>, 
ability to CTP>Y'P>1"'lTp> several in the reaUCE:a ability 
households to demand for good 
health. education on early treatment measures to be directed 
to women who are found to bear the of 
majority of cases and Ll'L."".V~ (1996) 
the u"'","''''., .... IS so to care wrleUler or severe, 
Another reason for __ .... ~,.,_ of those sought care could to the 
a community health family planning (new ,,,rc'TP' ..... of community 
CPl"UU'p delivery)15 currently conducted community health 
workers are at time to who care. It was not 
p1"pirn .. p surprising that most (68%) patients sought modem care. 
were also sources of health care by malaria patients and 
providers continue to a role in provlsIon healthcare to 
rural communities. ~'f'~.,ty ... ,,_.~~,rou .... ,p .. "pnT of the malaria cases received treatment drug 
15 In this method of health service health nurses and village health volunteers have 
been trained and deployed throughout the communities to provide basic but health care and 











peddlers. concern rCfmnl1m.1! drug 1J'-"H.H'v.L are that, are often not 
1""<>1..,,,'(1 and instances more often not do fail to 
1J" .... v,,'" on the recommended uv"u""'" (Shepard et at. 1990). consequence of 
activities are great since this to attacks of 
leading to Increases expenditures days lost. 
their fonnally into the UV'tHU sector stream would a way to 
improving UlagnC)SIS and treatment of malaria other 
study % tV"V'",. This poses a 
hazard, HH.dU'i.J.HJLS L,","'UUJlS to the 
incidence malaria. r:rp,!'t<:1f'<:1 in malaria un.'.LU'_U,",'V may translate into more costs 
of days to productive To the cost to IS 
for public education on proper management of human waste disposal. 
for better 
groups ( district Assembly, the Ministry of Technology, 
Ministry of ~v ..... u. NGOs, to provide the necessary assistance to solve 
HLu.1.:>V.llmllnalce human waste disposal in the district. 
Direct and indirect costs of malaria 
Most cost analysis C011S111er only institutional services cost (e.g. Cohn and 
WHO which is more readily available individual, 
household or community costs. Such approaches which 











thereby 0"" .... 0"" ... ".0 the importance of m costs 
malaria. 
",,,,-'UFo, the components direct cost estimated in the previous chapter, "'V"V«"" food 
(46%) drugs were the cost. 
total direct cost malaria care in reason 
of ",v"vu,u could be erroneous ,...,0."'1',0..,..", (30%) the 
food causes (Owusu et al. 1 costs could 
explained in tenns of the VfU.JH.U'" user fees to recover 
the full cost of Transport cost was only 3.1 % of total was pv,"\,o.I''t,o.{1 
as common means of transport was bicycle 
public .... ",,,,,...,,, ....... to 
VVL'':>,"'''''.UVH and 
diagnostic cost to the 
these 
of malaria cases "Vy,"",,, care 
level are 
a a total ........ <AHJ' ......... spent a total of 13,800 ,1 as 
out-of-pocket expenditure (direct cost) on malaria care. The direct cost 
¢10,1 ($2.71) a constant monthly on 
... vvn"<"'f~., malaria care a year, a household stands to incur a 
¢ IS an enonnous on households vv,., ........... v, that 
direct cost is only of the cost of malaria care. This cost implies that poor 
households (bottom 20%) would more their annual total income 











significant burden on households, ...,'-'JlilU'"..." malaria only one of the numerous 
problems in district. 
the non-fatal "HUUUJ,a episode is associated hetwe(~n 5 to 20 of 
Russell J.HVUVU 1942; 1966; Conly Najera et 
days as the a non-fatal malaria 
Mills' (1991) UijSUU.v'H that an ."""rac,,,, of 5 
disability per a n011-I<Ual .... ,nUJ,a ""'J""'JU,", "Ulp."'~r an adult 
case or a not or go normal activities an 
average of and 2.3 days severe and mild malaria, respectively. reduces the 
time on nrlV111l"Tl 1 ;:)m~Dalra et 1991). 
waiting time at health institutions been a phenomenon in 
In study, it was found patients often "",",t-At"! up to hours 
to see a health worker. mean waiting m study across ",.-,..",Ft was 
26 't'Y\11 .. nT,~<, low 
community health workers the fact that 
numerous and chemist 
government's economic and trade 
more worrymg was 
cases was same (26 
even wait to 3 to see a health 
un,""''"'vu policies. 
the mean """11'11"1 
It was found 
78 
due to 
malaria care the 
have sprung following 
time both severe and 











obviously attending to severe cases III 
more treatment and 
treatment and value tend to adversely 
and COl1lSUrnptl of with severe 
malaria may even result fatality. is the for prompt ~"' . .'LU"VH to, and 
treatment severe malaria cases at health facilities. This help cost malaria 
episodes and even fatal malaria cases. 
On the VVn'JH ... a of 2,439 were to productive by malaria 
.,.",+,0."1'\+" and 
($2,825.63), which is % cost ",","',"UJlF, malaria. On a household 
($9.40) as cost to was a 
remarkable cost between mild malaria 10,822 ($2.89)] and severe 
[¢31,943 ($8.52)]. 
and caretakers 
1tt~' ... P"'{'P is evident 
more days out of work severe than in 
as 
malaria cases. the 
basis data collection, it was a household stands to lose an average 
¢423,000 
This reaUCf~S 
12.8) annum, which is an enormous potential income lost to households. 
consumption of other health and non-health goods may the 
production and maintenance of health, which for productivity. 
this enormous component of cost 
individual, households 
payment. 
even health providers, 
79 
indirect cost) is often overlooked 










Combining and indirect costs, we obtained a total cost terms as 
¢14,728,740 ($3,927.67), which yielded a cost case and household as 





Solenzo-Burkina Faso. The 
Shepard et (1 
to $9.84 (in 1987 
both indirect cost was 71 % ""'>1·c',~,'1'.t.'! ... ,~ of the 
is consistent existing UJ.':>'UULJtH et 
Thailand to be over 70% total cost of malaria care. 
case of favourably 
(1991) who obtained 
¢23,949 ($6.39) was 
as total cost 
than 
case m 
cost per case of .u~~~"~ or fever 
Dollars). 
Essentially, resources could be saved if malaria promptly diagnosed and treated. IS 
so the that a 10USenOlQ a cost of ($16.64) in seeJ5~mg care a 
severe ¢23,508 ($6.27) a mild malaria. treatment 
would avoid the , .... " ... a.e, ... ..,HJp.u"F> into a severe state and 




to other commodities ess:en1tlal for maintaining sustainability and 
ensure this, intensive health '"'u ........ ,UVll using visual aids in households. 
may help to illustrate the and benefit treatment 












A at and tenn of indirect costs 
even though cost the rural cost, urban 
higher 
($8.73) 
buy more eXIJenlSlV'e 
cost of ,726 ($11.13) compared to 14 
results are as pvr,,,,,,t 
rural "Al'lnt~.rn',rl", 
urban households tend to 
the major 
the cost can be v""IJLa,HH."U by the nomCI!lenel of district ,_ ~,.~ __ et 
1997}. 
It lost on average 1 
due to malaria. a severe malaria case, a ",,",UVV,L pupil/student 
school 
which 
school found a OHAJLH<U trend 
Solomon .",.,,.u,,,,,,,. "',"".",',",0 are quite since absenteeism school could 
affect a child's UVU,,...""LALLV pel~IOJanlanc:e Perhaps, effective health education in schools on 
for an early response to treatment of the disease preventive measures and the 
reduce the leading to a reduction in overall cost. calls the 
COJlar:lonUlcm of the Ministry oft(luc.:moln and Health to jointly ~_VL""" an ",++",,-.tn,,,, 
education prCIgr:amme ",vL',VV'.." with emph,lSlS on malaria it is the most prevalent 
the and particular. 
found to be an ",+t""1'1'",,,, 1'\"""""",,,+1r, ... of LUULU'Jl" III (Binka et 1997). 
The current cost the ($5.00) and a life 
years. 
beneficial to tenns 
that buying an ITN may far more 











cost of ($9.40). The and of nrpUPTHl treatment would 
to be 
treatment cost VIJ"~V~'" 
malaria. AAAI". ... O". direct 
able to 
indirect cost to communities and ITNs 
use of area. In 
control shown reductions clinical episodes 
.... Vii"' .. .." incidence and 
district, ITNs showed a 17% reduction in all cause mortality in children under 
(Binka et 1996). 
The gl£>lnn! of are with very and 
household assets. households spend approximately 
""''''LUill;;;' care malaria. critical question, 
""',",uv~u" are to meet 
of their annual income on 
which commodities are 
being a whole it often 










due to implications of poor nutrition on 

















may the U'-'l.'HU,'U prevention early treatment of 




response to treatment 
reduce economic cost of malaria; however, 
meet even the cost treatment and ITNs. 
order to 
households some income to 
is the for government 
in collaboration with NGOs to economically empower households ~u~,~~,~ .. women 
(both as cases and as caI'eta,kelrs 
care. 
a.LiJ,iii'_'" (e.g . .:>ii ... ,un",.. e:x:tractlOtlS 
demand health care including 
;:>UIUU·-"''''''' ..... poverty alleviation 
tanmng, etc) to 












on the U., .... HJ.,,..,., of the 
research. 
8.1 Conclusion 
Perhaps most significant least ,-,,,,, • .uU.UJ.""'" impact malaria is 
on individuals households et PTp·t,-n·p a1tternplted to 
..,,,,,,,J.U.,,,"- malaria care to ~~~'J.""'LU.U in northern Ghana. Apart 
direct OUl[-O[-noc}cc 
nA1"'U,,"' of one 




as a result 
opportunity cost of was also CHU<U,",'U, usmg a 
cost, special accounted over 90% of 
... " .... v ... ".,,· .... for a high 
1"'IP1'I'P1"\1'1,-,.,., that bad causes the 
Communities households do not fully understand the link between the mosquito and 
malaria the district so improved public "\.I.'''''''',<>UH would required to uuvuu 
people about proper cause of malaria anopheles mosquito). may have a 
impact on 
significant percent of 
&>V''''''''--TPri to 
more nn.1·A"T and 
use 
total direct cost of seeking malaria care. 
F alciparum chloroquine 
drugs 
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time due to 
.... rr'''''''rt'''" of indirect cost to 
... ".",. ..... nuu. As mentioned 
and indirect cost costs ",..:>..:>v"",.u., ... ,u. with malaria '-'Laov ... "" 
uv,""",,,u,-,,u.:>. The cost malaria which from 
was found to far cost 
total cost of malaria was as as 71 %, IS 
early treatment and use of prevention measures for 
reduced amount time lost in care and which could a 
""'.n",..,",'VH in indirect cost. 
(indirect and 
HU',",""V",,,, ... income, which is 
malaria cost a 
substantial 
a significantly amount of 
the low incomes households 
the area. The "'fF'1''-l,r? cost seeking 
cost of days lost from pursuits, and 
care including direct 
time translated 
of male or female output. These losses are an enormous cost to the 





at health with formal H""~'H~' facilities, it would be necessary to 
re-or~~anlse the HV~U"'U ....... ,".,.'>1H" .. '" of H""'UU care providers to ensure all activities 
are expedited in order to avoid unnecessary time. 
reduce the cost disease, public ",u,~",a'l1VH should be so that early 
of the .. u"""'""'" are rp,",nrtprl to before it Oe()OnlleS severe and 
thp'rpt,n.rp more ext)enlSlv'e noted activities of 











health care stream. 
dangerous and might even 
n","\rr . ,,,J- diagnoses and prescnptions, which can 
The study carried a disproportionate 
the economic burden malaria cost to annual expenditure 
was 34.1% of poor households C0111nare:a to only 1% of rich households. There 
seems to be a need OI''''PM''Irn,c>nt to the cost of malaria treatment to 
households who may be of the cost of malaria. The problem 
identification of the poor, and corruption must 
to ensure that the subsidisation that it is intended for. 
8.2 Recommendations 
Based on the findings of 
to ~ ~~~~~ or minimise 
• malaria volunteers 
cost 
households to take more res:ponSl 
in various communities. 
practice, seems to be working currently in the district 
family planning study. It would be feasible to 
the communities. Volunteers would eXl)ectea to 
to them educate on proper sanitation 
the for treatment and the need to 
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malaria causes and 










reduce drug resistance. The volunteers would also be expected to identify and refer 
malaria cases to clinics and health centres for prompt treatment. 
• Providing a mobile clinic 
Malaria could also be identified and treated early if govemment in collaboration with 
private providers could run mobile clinics targeting remote and "difficult to reach areas". 
Long distance often deters people from seeking early treatment from health facilities and 
this may lead to severe malaria resulting in higher costs or even death. Long distances 
may make others seek treatment from drug peddlers, which may lead to more 
complications, resulting in higher cost. It is hoped that if mobile clinics are effectively in 
place, the cost of the disease to households would be reduced. However, institutional cost 
may rise but the rise in institutional cost may have to be compared with the reduction of 
cost to households in order for them to better understand and appreciate the benefits of 
the system. 
• Subsidisation 
Govemment also needs to identify and subsidise the cost of drugs to very poor 
households as the study found that very poor households (bottom quintile) have to 
borrow money to pay for malaria care (if they do seek malaria care). The cash and carry 
system may have to be reviewed, and especially its effects on poor households, and their 
ability to seek health care, especially for malaria. The cash and carry system is a term 
used to describe the user fees implemented in Ghanaian health institutions as part of the 

















for HJ,,,J,,,,JlU '"'IJJ,,,,'VU\,,,, (if 
disease 
health. 
system was uu, V",,'-, '"''' by from World 
to recover 1 00% drug cost from 
revenue to but 
utilisation of 
have to sacrifice "'""",onn 
are to access adequate 
or borrow money to pay 
bear of 
targeting women would enable 
'"'''''''vUHU''> for 
1S one option as irrigation 
to have a 
Irrigation dams if poorly constructed 
mosquitoes that lead to malaria. 
Impa(~t on 1996). 
however, be prime breeding grounds for 
+ Public eaz,,!Cal'Wn 
It is recommended 
treatment 
UU'VJ,h'U) efforts on public education on need 
as well as use notably 
Further research 
For the area, the reC:OITlmemlS the following: 











study could conducted over a period of a year. Such a panel 
study, v"""' .... UUHH5 monthly vU"'''-Ah''''' ULH~"'U',~VH of ""'..,l""',:>" 
value of would be more sophisticated. 
• Secondly, study looked at and costs ""+;-",>",,rI by UVll.l.",",UUllUL>. 
but health care providers may also incur ""hUUA cost on malaria. ~~v,'.vv it will 
be an evaluation the costs of to health 
institutions the district be conducted. incorporating both 
households health "rn.uu, 
the costs 
• Finally, study 
various providers. In 
would be a more comprehensive evaluation of 
district. 
patients and caretakers sought care 
an influencing 
U,",>,UU>J'U for care is important. This the that 
help further the behaviour and 
information is important it takes into account providers, 
and gramnaes for management and control 
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Table 12: Direct cost by location (rural and urban) 
Components of 
direct . Total cost per 
Housebold** 
597310 5105.21 
($159.28) ($1.36) ($0.93) 
. 48400 413.68 281 
($12.91) 
583540 3393 
($366.56) ($1 ($0.83) ($0.90) 
324 
($0.O9) 
17700 57.87 • 40 
($4.72) ($0.02) I ($0.01) 
Other 79150 258.66 179 351 
• ($21.11) ($0.07) ($0.04) ($16.09) 
, Total 2968500 9701 6701 1345300 
($791.60) ($2.59) ($1 • ($358.75) ($3.07) ($2.09) 
Source: Data 
cedis (Ghanaian (January 2000 inter bank rate) 
Costs in cedis UllQ'll<U'U! "",...."""",,\ in brackets 
* Mean direct cost per an or a case 615 malaria cases in 423 households 




. Other 103850 844 
. (27.69) 
Total ]990450 11182 2323360 











Table 10: Indirect cost by location 
294 524 818 
3.0 3.1 
6 .7 
23 25 .48 26 27 53 
time to seek malaria care 5758 5085 1719 3621 5340 
time in minutes 
4000 
($1 ($1.06) 
Total value of the lost from tJr(~auct1\'e 2749500 4040000 3419000 
$1077.33 
Total value . 50000 101750 
($13.8) ($27.13) ($15.6) ($14.4) 
54048 16327 30500 46827 
($14.41) (1 
96548 
($25.75) ($8.13) . ($12.49) 
Total value of time lost to activities due to 2855298 4162500 3578327 




($6.13) ($8.07) ($8.04) 
Data 
Ex(~haJt1ge rate: US Dollars ¢3750 cedis 2000 inter bank rate) 
* Malaria aJUd amounts in cedis and the equivalent US Dollars ($) in brackets 
** Malaria victims 12-17 years are assumed to take half of the wage rate 
***Assume 8hrs of work a day, implies ($0.15) an hour for men and ¢500 ($0.13) for women 
+ The 615 malaria cases are made of 172 urban (67male, and 443rural (203male, 239 














($1.20) • ($1.06) 
4500 
($ • ($1.06) 
Total value of the lost from productive 1525500 4004000 5529500 1183500 3344000 
activities due to malaria* $406.80 $1067.73 $891.73 
Total value activities by 58500 , 48000 
Total value of time lost to .... rr'rll1C''''''' 
i due to malaria (* +** 
Data 
J .. ",",'_llU,U5" rate: US Dollars $1= ¢3,750 (January 2000 interbank 
Malaria and amounts in cedis and the equivalent US Dollars in brackets 
** Malaria victims of age 12-17 years are assumed to take half of the wage rate 
*** Assume 8hrs of work a an hour for men and ¢500 for women 
+ The 615 malaria cases are made of 178 severe 109female) and 437mild (20Imale, 236 




























have you or any member household had malaria?(yes =1, No 
AdultHH 
)? 
What is your ethnic backgrotmd? 
What is your current marital 
status? 
What is your educational level? 
What is your oc\~up,atllon'! 
What is your '"''IYV;''' 
How many 
household? 
bve in this 
from the sam 
Nankam .......................................... l 
Kassem ...................................... 2 
Bulsa ............................................ 3 
Other(s 4 
Married .............................................. l 
Never married ..................................... 2 
Divorced .......................................... 3 
Widowed ....................................... 4 
-.:pr\".,.~'tprl ....................................... 5 
6 
Trader/artisan ......... . 
Civil servant.... ........... .................... . .. 4 
At schooL .......................................... 5 
• Too old to work .................................... 6 
• Other 
I DK ............................................. 9 
TraditionaL. ... . ................ . ....... ... ... 1 
Christian ...................................... 2 



















9.Household durable (goods & 
Does any member of your household own the following items (functioning)? (Code 00 if N) 
Item YIN Number ifY 
I 9.1 Motor vehicle(cars, tractor, motorbike) MOTVEH 
9.2 Bicycles BICYCLE 
I 9.3 Electric stove ELSTOVE 
9.4 Gas stove GASTOVE 
I 9.5 Fridge FRIDGE 
i 9.6 TV TV 
• 9.7 Sewing machine SEWMACH 
: 9.8 Beds BED 
9.9 Coalpots/kerosene stoves CKELAMP 
9.10 Electric lamps ELAMP 
9.11 Traditional lamp TRALAMP 
9.12 Kerosene lamp KERLAMP 
9.13 What utensils are commonly used in this household? Earth bowls ......................... 1 UTENSILS 
Aluminum pans ........... .......... 2 
Other 3 
DK ...................................... 9 
9.14 What is the common toilet facility used by this Free range. ........................... 1 TOILET 
household? Pit latrine .... ....... . . ~ ..... ~. . .. ..2 
KVIP .................................. .3 
W.C ......... ......... ....... ......... .4 
Other 5 
• DK ....................................... 9 
9.15 What is the common source of drinking water for Pipe borne water .............. ..... 1 WATER 
this household? Bore-hole ............................... 2 
Well water.. ......... ................ .3 
IdUJldugUUl . .. ................. .4 
Stream ....... .... ~ .. .. .......... 5 











10 How many of your household members 
(including respondent) have had a malaria 
e isode within the ast one-month? 






~~~~=-:.. IF MORE THAN FOUR MEMBERS IN 11, LIST THE FOUR MOST RECENT 
CASES IN 13 .............. . 
** Relative ........ 1; husband... wife.. Friends .. 
*** Subsistence farmer. .1; 
to 
Too young to work.. Other (specify) ... 8; DK ... 9 
NA .. DK .... 9 
Civil Too old 
IN THIS SECTION FW SHOULD ASK ALL 
BEFORE PROCEEDING ONTO THE NEXT MEMBER 
'HORIZONTALLY' 
OF RELEVANCE TO EACH MEMBER 
WORK 'VERTICALLY' AND NOT 
NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU ABOUT THE MEMBERS OF YOUR HOUSEHOLD WHO HAD 
MALARIA IN THE PAST MONTH 
~~~~~~~~~~~----------~----------------.-----------~ 
14a 14b 
Severe ................ l Severe ................ ! 





Severe ................ l Severe ............. 1 
Mild .................. 2 Mild ............... 2 
Other( specify) 
NA .................... 8 NA ................. 8 






yes ............... 1 
No .................. 2 
NA ................. 8 










16a 16b 16c 
modern health modern health modern health 
care only..... . ... . .... 1 care .............. 1 
Tradlherb health care Tradlherb health care 
only ..................... 2 only .................... 2 
TradlherblModern TradlherblModern TradlherblModern 
health care ............ 3 health care ........... .3 health care ......... .3 
NA ..................... 8 NA ...................... 8 NA ................... 8 






care .. 2 
TradlherblModern 
health care ........ 3 
NA ................ 8 
DK ................ 9 
17d 
.UV"~H'U .............. 1 J.LV"~H(U ............ 1 ,'V"lI"'" ............. 1 Hospital ........... .l 
Ifl to 6 in 17, where did 
member seek the malaria 
treatment? 
Self-treatment. .. ... 6 
NA .................... 8 
DK ................. 9 
18a 
Nav. .. .......... 1 
Town clinic ............ 2 
HC/clinic .... 3 
Other (specify) 
NA ................... 8 
r----__ . ____ .~_-l-D_K_._._._. :_,,_,,_ ......... 9 
19a 
On fooL .......... .! 
uonKe~V-(:an ...... .2 
........... 3 
Motorbike ......... .4 
Vehicle ............ .5 
Other (specify) 
NA ................. 8 
I-=-::---:-_~---':-___ -t-=D:...:K=-:. . ........... ..9 
20a 
malaria? 
answer in Q.20, skip to 
section 4} 
No money .............. 1 
............. 2 
NA ...................... 8 
DK ................... 9 
Self-treatment. ..... 6 
NA ................... 8 
DK ................. 9 
I8b 
Nav. .. .......... 1 
Town clinic ............ 2 
HC/clinic ... .3 
",-----:--::-,-__ 6 
NA ..................... 8 
DK ................... 9 
19b. 
On foot ............ 1 
IAnlr",,_,,",rt ~ * ~ ~ •• 2 
........... .3 
Motorbike ......... .4 
Vehic1e ............. 5 
Other( specify) 
NA .................. 8 
DK ................. 9 
20b 
Nomoney .............. l 
hXl)emnve ............. 2 
Not severe ............. 3 
NA .................... 8 
DK ................... 9 
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HC/clinic ............. 2 HC/clinic ............ .2 
Self-treatment ..... 6 
NA .................... 8 
DK .................... 9 
18c 
Nav. Hosp ........... .1 
Town clinic ............ 2 
HC/clinic ... .3 
NA ...................... 8 
DK ................... 9 
19c. 
On fooL ........... 1 
Donke-cart ......... 2 
Bicycle ............ .3 
Motorbike ......... .4 
Vehicle ............. 5 
Other( specify) 
NA .................. 8 
DK .................. 9 
20c 
No 
money .............. l 
hx.penSlve ............. 2 
Not severe ........... 3 
Other( specify 
NA ................... 8 
DK ................. 9 
Village 1-1. Worker3 
Chemist ........... ..4 
....... 5 
Self-treatment. .... 6 
NA ................. 8 
DK ................... 9 
18d 
Nav. .. .. .1 
Town clinic ........ 2 
HC/clinic.3 
NA ................. 8 
DK .................. 9 
19d. 
On foot. ............ l 
Donkey-cart ...... .2 
Bicycle ............. 3 
Motorbike ........ .4 
Vehicle ............. 5 
. Other(specify) 
; NA .................. 8 
DK .................. 9 
20d 
No 
money ............. .l 
hxpenslve .. .. ... 2 
Not severe ........ .3 
Other ,u,..~v •• , 
NA ................... 8 










or 3 in 17, how 
member have to wait 
the health 
Was member able to go 
about his/her normal 
to day 
the 
malaria epl~;od(~'! ( if Yes 
fully in Q.22, to 
Q.25 
If Yes Partially (2) or 
Not at all (3), how 
was member unable to 
do hislher normal duties? 
hours mins 
22a. 
Yes ........... 1 
Yes ....... 2 
Not at all.. .......... 3 
NA ................... 8 
DK .................. 9 
23a 
If member were a 24a. 
nlf"nrlTlCY adult to 
sell his/her how 
much would he/she have 
I 
earned in a if he/she if non "Working adult 
had not been ill with a • enter NA for 24a 
. malaria e isode? 
If member is 
attemdmg school, how 
long was he/she unable 
to attend school because 
of the malaria . enter NA in 25a 
PLEASE CAREFULLY 
MEMBER WHO HAVE 
hours mins 
22b. 
Yes fully ............ } 
Yes partially ........ 2 
Not at alL. ......... .3 
NA ................... 8 
DK ................. 9 
27c 
Yes fully ............ 1 
Yes ...... .2 
Not at alL. .......... 3 
i NA ................... 8 
• DK ................... 9 
hours nuns 
27d. 
Yes ........ 1 
Yes partially .... .2 
Not at all ......... 3 
NA ................ 8 
DK ................ 9 
not attending 
school enter NA in 
25d 











SECTION 3b: Caretaker 
Sex of Caretaker? 
code 6 don't 
ask 34) 
Was Caretaker able to do 
his/her normal duties at the 
time of taking care of 
member who had malaria? 
(If yes fully, skip to 
section 
If Yes or Not 
at all (3) how long was 
caretaker unable to go 
about his/her normal 
duties? 
How much would the 
Caretaker (if working) 
have earned for a day if 
• he/she were not taking care 
. of the member? 
Other relatives ... .4 
Friends ........... 5 
NA .................. 8 
DK .................. 9 
29a. 
Male ................ 1 
Female ........... 2 
KA .................. 8 
Trader/artisan. . . ..3 
Civil servant ....4 
AtschooL ...... 5 
Not ........ 6 
Other 
NA ................. 8 
DK ................. 9 
32a. 
Yes fully ........... 1 
Yes partially ...... 2 
Not at all ......... .3 
NA .................. 8 
DK .................. 9 
34a. 
Friends ............. 5 
NA .................. 8 
DK ................. 9 
29b 
Male ............... 1 
Female ............ .2 
NA .................. 8 
scale farmer ... 2 
Trader/artisan ......... 3 
Civil servant. ......... .4 
At schooL .......... .5 
vv UL",L.UJ', .......... 6 
NA ..................... 8 
DK ..................... 9 
32b. 
Yes fully .............. .l 
Yes partially .......... 2 
Not at all ............... 3 
NA ...................... 8 
DK ...................... 9 
34b. 
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Other relatives ..... .4 
Friends ............ 5 Friends .............. 5 
NA ................. 8 NA ................. 8 
DK .................. 9 DK .................. 9 
29c. 29d. 
Male ................ l Male ............... .1 
Female ............. 2 Female ............. .2 
NA .................. 8 NA ................. 8 
scale farmer. .. 2 
Trader/artisan......3 Trader/artisan ....... .3 
Ci¥il servant ........ .4 Ci¥il servant. ........ .4 
At schooL ........... 5 At schooL ........... 5 
VYUJ'J:\.U.'''' ......... 6 Not ......... 6 
• Other 
NA ..................... 8 NA ..................... 8 
DK .................... 9 DK ..................... 9 
32c. 32d. 
Yes fully ............... l Yes fully ............... l 
Yes partially .......... 2 Yes ........ .2 
Not ataIL .............. 3 Not at all .............. .3 
NA ...................... 8 NA ...................... 8 
















SECTION 4: Household expenditure/debt 
Household debt 
Does any member of this household owe cash or goods to any yes ........................... l 
institution or to any individual who is not a HIH member? No ............................ 2 
(UNo or DK in Q.36, enter NA in Q.37) DK .......................... .3 
If Yes (1) in y.'.",,,"UVll 36, how much (¢)? 
(probe to establish amount) 
AFTER THE INTERVIEW: 
;;;;;;;, Check your form to ensure you have not left blanks or 
inconsistencies 

















Ministry Health "''',",,''-'UL 
Town is this study with the aim 
among both women and men community. 
issues will be discussed with household heads or men and women stanaJlllg 
head, individually. Information obtained study 
to design to develop 
productivity individuals 
asked to participate in an about 
questions to the 
information help to more on 
are no correct answers to these questions. to answer or not. 
==-="""'-~===:::::. The risks to you of 
that are a npy'c"u,,;, seIllsltlve nature 
not want to answer questions are not 
"""",,n." you directly, it may "" ..... n ... 
interview we can discuss 
personal 
Your name will not mentioned on 
we discuss back to 
you have questions? 
you agree to participate in 
If at following 
someone involved in 
the Navrongo Research 
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not want to. 
to answer 
can 
any or would to speak to 
to contact Dr. Alex Nazzar, Director of 
